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Antiqae outboard Meet in Lake Elsinor on December Sth

Everyone is looking forward to the December outboard meet which wiII be
hetd at the Crane's Lakeside Parft and Resort at 15980 GrandAve, in
Lake Elsinor, 92fi0!A Christmas lunch wiII be served with a turkey and
all the trimmings inside the club room. There will be no chargefor this
Iunch and we will huve som/e great raffie pfizes.This wiII be a greut year-
end meet.... So please mark your calendurs for December * ....and don't
miss this meet!

Antiryre Cuuboard}dews

I2+0 tr-,cgan a{/e" All:

'Costa iVlesa, Ca 9261!6
Frank Fcwler
4918 Coldbroolc
Laliewood, CA 901L'J
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Ahernste Twin
with Fuslt*Buttun CIutch!
5 $.H,,8,* H.P,

ll'E lisht ** orrly .{0 tsil.,frc}cf,tt l. llltlti =-- vrrrt nv \.vlriPLJLt, ;

eosy fo hsndle pounds. Sensotionrrl $"
Push-Butf on Clutch for f inser-touch
storts ond stops. Full Reverse wilh
exclusive Recr Steering Hundlr:
Dual Purpore Drive fcr reol vre*dless
operction . qdiusts ins!onlly for efii<ienl,
straight line lhrrrsl !n +pen r+cier. |tlultiple
Disc Propeller C!utch , sofe, surs
propuller pr*l*ction. Unequciled power u;rd
stcmi*c . srncath, qr;iet oll"dcy trglline.

Alter-nnte Twin
wirh Rarket Enginel
7.5 $*ff,$. * H,P.

Alt*rrtut* Y*.in vritlr *r,rvsi'rse
S*ur u*d li{sutr*l, *.emrfe
fuel Tcnk 14 s.s.e.* H,F"

fifiercury rernole fuel tsnk.
Furnished os stondord equipmenl
wilh Mork 20 ond Morfu 50,

*s.o.e. horsepower rolings used {or Mer -

cury rnof ors dre bosed cn the slartdard
de{inilion of horsepower o$ occepled by
the Society o{ Aulnmofiye fngineers; o
unil of pawlr numericcrlly equol lo o role
of 33,O00 foof-pounds of work per nrinule.

Here af last, lrll the f edture$ you ever
wonted in a &ig oufboard errginel J

e Eesiest slarting of ony lorge ouiboord
beccvse of exclusive 4-rylinder in line
ccnstruction , . , o len-yenr old rnn rtorl if*

. lntegroled rernule control design flrronged
for inside or outside steering.

t Seqled under-cowl . . . msxiffium protection
ogoinst sprdy snd following seus.

? New Cowl-Around lifling und
corying hr-rndle,

c New smort, compo(t, rnodern
Mercury styling.

r The fsmous Thunderbolt engine for
super-smoofh power flow,, . from u slow,
sleody lroll to record rqcing speeds.

t New "Hi-Thrust" lower unil, geored for
power efficiency with heovy loEds,

I Plus "Full Jeweled Power" snd all the
exclusive puce-seiling Mercury feutures,

f?s-f
#

powerf u I suth*urd
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4-CYLINDER IN LINE, ALTERNATE FIRING

fORW,ARD, NEUTRAL AND REVERSE

40 s.o,€, * H.P.

',Power!!! Power!!! Power!!! For big outboard
,cruisers, big, fast family runabouts, heavy commercial

,,fishing boats, the whole farnilv on water skis . . . the

,,,nrighty Mark 50's great reserve of fighting horsepower

l''iltasters any outboarci aptrilication with effortless ease.



Bennett, adds moral support. He is in the process of restoring an antique
€hris-Craft oatbourd moton Good luck Christopher !

Club President, PauI Brinkman, attempts to sturt a Mercury Mark 25-E at
the October meet at Puddingstone Dsm" New member, Christopher

Longtime club member, Tomnqt Lockwood, displays his beaulifully
restored Mercury outboard ut the Puddingstone meel fle brought a load
of antique outboards for sale as he thins out his collection of motors.
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Pres$we Ta*k fieesnditioning and Hnstaratiun

by BiIt Milligan - Chrictmas, Florida

I. Pressure Tsnk Reconditioning *nd Restorction

A. Materials Needed:

1. Inexpensive sand btraster, purchased at Sears,,Wards, Horne Depot, Builders Square

or excess to Cabinet Bead Blaster.
2. Bag of 30-65 erit sand for sand blaster, 100lbs. will process 3 or more tanks, con

ditions pendiag.
1 - gallon of Ospho, @hosphoric acid), metal etching liquid.
I - spray ean zinc chrourate primer for alurninum t*nk top.
I - can sandable primer, lacquer type.
I - can gas tank red.
I - gallon ndneral spirits.
1 - can clear lacquer.
I - gallon aceton (clean up).

1 - quart denatured alcohol.
1 - can (4 oz.| aviation form-a-gasket liquid sealant.
I - can semi-gloss black,
10 feet double line fuel hose, (opticrnal lengths for boat requirements).
4 - hosE clamps {original) electrical cable ties or automotive screw hose clarnps,
400 grit wet/dry sandpaper, 00 steel wool.
2 - new "0" rings for hose connecter.
I - fuel line connector to engine
I - new tank top gasket.
1 - new pump diaphram gasket-

J.B. Weld kit,
Small Bondo kit, body filler.
I - set of decals, either original or copies, shop around for reproductions. Someone out

there is making tlem"
23. Air supply to rnaintain a minimum of 100 P.S.I.
U, Face shield or hood fcr sand blasting.
25. Patience and T.L.C. 

o

Writer's Note All paints, primerso clear laoquer are available from Tempo Products. Be sure
to use only lacquer paints. Ospho (phosphorie acid) is availabla through paii,it suppliers.
Other materials from Auto-Mariue paint stores. Parts thrcugh Sea-lYay Marine Inc., Seat-
tle, Washington 98126, phone number l-2ffiy}7:It7?.

B. Cleaning and Preparation Process.

1. Renrove old hose, filler cap and tauk top wy'gauge. Set aside for later disassembly. See

parts breakdown.
2. Remove inner support brasket"

(ea'nlo*. *t 7c,6)
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wak rhompson is worffing on ally$,heelfor an antique Mereury
outboard motor at his workshop in Costa Mesu Watt has maintained this
shop in an old Quonset hut for a number ofyears and he stores his
untique automobiles and rows of antique outboards (mostty Mercurys)
there.

club member, Richard Plavatich, from Laguna Beach, won the Best of
Class honors at the Sixth Annual Classic Car Show at the Festival ofArts
Grounds in September. He and his wife Sasan, have displayed this ftne
sports car in Pebble Beuch and at the Newport Beach Concoars in 2009.
Congratulations Richard and Susan !
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3. Empty oontents, rins€ udth mineral spirits, blow dry.
4. Rinse tank with acetone, S - 12 ozs., will suffice. Blow dry -- Cautlon: acetone is

highly flamcrable! Do this process outside on a cool mornirrg a*ay from flame or spark.
Acetone evaporates at a high rate, faster with higher temperatures, also removes utt oit
residues.

5- Sand or Bead Blast entire tank inside and out. Place blaster noztf,e inside tank,
oscillate in alt directions. The result is that it creatm such turbulence inside, that the interior
of top will be blasted clean. Turn tank upside down, empty out sand" btow in cleaniair to
remove sand, dust and rust.

6. Optional process: If severe rust condition exists, use I ozs" of ospho, slush around all
side$, same with inside topn set tank upside down to dnp dry. Caution: Ospho is phosphoric
acid, ernploy rubber gloves, follow directions.

7, While tank is dryrng, disassernble tank top and support bracket. Remove diaphram
carefully, it is spring loaded, both sides. Note parts breakdown. Discard old top gasket and
diaphram. Inspeet all parts for corrosion, weak springu, replace if necessary, 

"f,*at 
v6.lves,

sight glass "0" ring.
8- Sand blast top, housing and support bracket, prime with zinc chromate, set aside to

cure.
9. Fill in tank dents {major} with bondo, inspect tauk for any pin holes from previous

rust and sand blasting. J.B' WeId holes if any. T*vo hour cure time for J.B. Weld. San
smooth atrl repairs with 80-100 grit paper, final sand with 400 grit. Tank is now ready ro
prime doat. Exterior only, with automotive sandabte primer, allow one hour in sun to oure.
Sand with 400 grit wetldry or *ith 00 steel wool, air blow dust and steelresidue from tank.
10. Spray paint tank, exterior only, red, fotow instructions on ean.

a. Paint bottom first, let cure about one hour in $un, beet results.
b. Turn tank upright painting sides and top, let cwe in sun.

11. Next day; paint tank top components (exterior only) semi-gloss black, let cure one
hour, covet with cleff lacquer. Apply several coats to finished tank also. Let cure one hour
or rnore.
12. Reassemble tank top w/new diaphram (dry). Inspect piikup tube, clean sereen careftl-
ly, do not punchre. Do not attempt to dismantle" it is a sealed unit w/check valve the
pa$sage is only one way - up!!! If a rnalfunction oscurs, replace!Mest primer punp after
assembly, emerge tube and screen in tall cylinder of,fuel mix, fuel should enit at hose barb on
tank top. ,
13- Tank top is now ready for installation, use liquid permatex (ah craft fype) to seal
gasket both sides. Replace new gaslcet {dry) under mounting screw heads.
14- T/ipe off exce$; permatex with denatured alcobol after installation of tank top.
15. Install decals, thoroughly dried, cover with several coats of clear lacquer, protect decals
fron scratching. AIso spray filler cap, restoiing il to nerry life coudition.
16. Replace double fuel line, conneetor with ne$, r.0" fings and hose clamps.
17. Wa La, you have a tank like new worthy of your efforts.
18. If you wish for me to rertore your old pressure tank or tanks, I have processed 12 so
far. lryrite ta: Bill Milligan, 25153 Antter Str;et, Christmas, Florida 32?09 or cau after 6 pm
l#7-s68-2845.
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LEE'S TVIARINE

13910 Struikman Rd., Cerritos, CA
Telephone 7 1 4-739-1 003
SEA-WAYMAR,INE, INC.
2505 HARBOR AVENUE, S.W. Seattle,
Washington, 98126
Telephone 206-937 -7373

COASTOUTBOARDS

RICK CALVIN
51 K Street
Chula Vista, California
Telephone 61 9-49 8-1220

MARTfN " PARrE
RUSS LARSON
1499 County Road #11
Mead, NE 68041-0449
Phone: 402-624-2345

SCOTT ATWATER PARrS
DON WEBB
340 Dry Bridge Road
Mexico, NY 131 15
Telephone: 31 5-298-5708

MERCURY PARTS
BELK'S MARINE SUPPLY, INC.
20|'4 Parker Ave.,
Holmes, PA 19043-1415
Telephone: 61 0-532-4344
GRUBB'S MARINE
(send .33 for catalog)
402 Walnut Street
Spring City, PA 19475
Telephone: 61 0-948-8855
DICK SHERR.ER MARINE, INC.
12328 E. Firestone BIvd.
Noruvalk, CA 90650
Telephone: 562-868-9809

WESTBEND PARTS
[-AI NG'S OUTBOARD MOTORS
Telephone 1-800-463-9001

DECA'.S
DECAL HEADQUARTERS
Telephone: 41 0-822^17 40

COASTOUTBOARDS
Telephone: 619-498-1220

cAr?.Locs g. ndAN_q4ts
OMC manuals and parts catalogs
KEN COOKCO.
P.O. Box 25355
9929 W. Silver Springs Dr.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53225
INTERTEC PUBLISHING
P.O. Box EgAl
Overland Park, KS 66282-2901
Telephone: 1-800-262-1954
Fax: 1-800-633-621 I
DON DWIGGINS
149 East Bay
Atkins, Arkans hs 72823
Telephone: 501 -641-2413
FR OPEI.T.ERS
YORK PROPELLERS
JOHN YORK
1631-B N. Placentia
Anaheim, Californnia 92806
Telephone: 7 1 4-773-5444

9AS rAryK DENr RE 4CyAt"
(Go through Jack Holtwick)
Call Jack at;
Telephone: 818-347-1987

GASKETS
Vintage Moton Gasl<ets to flt Mercury
Outboards { 959 anrd older. Call or write
for catalog:
DOUG tsROOKE
604 W. 1gth
Spokane, WA 99203
Telephone: 509-7 47-A517

RUBBFR .gRtPs
Send $1.00 for catalog-S to:
FOXGRIP, INC.
5181 Greencroft Dr.
Dayton, Ohio 45426
Telephone: 937-837 -87 83

It4AGNETpS-
(Restone/Repain):
Jack Hurt
J&M GAROI.JSEI.

1711 Calavaras Drive
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
Ph/Fax: 707-544-1026

Ph/Fax: 800-789-1 026
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elonging to the National Antique Outboard Motor Club. lnc., entitles you to receive "The Antique Outboarder,,
magazine. What a tremendous resourcel I always look fonrvard to receiving each and every issue. I'm never disap-
pointed as it is always futl of letters, photos, and articles on my favorite subject, Antique Outboard Motors. This

information is submitted by enthusiastic, unpaid member-contributors who want to share their intense interest with other
members. This is what makes our magazine great! On August 2,2OO3,we held a meeting of the Southern California
Ghapter and itwas voted unanimously that each member must belong to the National Organization when seeking member-
ship in our local Chapter. The National covers all of us with insurance for each and everv meet. For your convenience, below
is a National Application for you to fill out and mail in.
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SVationn { Org aniz ataon

About The Clufo
utboard. rrrotors have been manufactured for more than 80 years. Therefore, if, is n
that a number of people should become interested. in collecting antique outboards.

\t interest became so widespread that by 1960, antique outboard colleclors began to correspond
with oue another. trn October 1965, frve collectors planned and organized. "The Antique Outboard Motor
Club." In January of 1966, the frrst issue of TIIE ANTIQUE OUTBOARDER was printed. Thirty copies
were rnail'ed to rnexnbers. By January of 1983, mernbership had increased to approxi.mately 1,000 people
in the United States, Canada, Mexico, England and New ZeaLand* Our growth continues.

JOIN NOW - R,eceive Quarterly Antique Outborder, Mag azine Monthly Newsletter!
Mail this application and 950 (dues are for two years) payable to:

ANTIQUE OUT'BOARD MOTOR CLUB,INC.
P.O BOX 6e . SUSSE&WI 5308e U.S.A.

{fre ,frrutique Out6oar{ ft{otor Cfii6, ftr&c"

(fre Antique Out6oar[ fuIotsr C{u6, ftr&c,
Nunrc
Address

City Stute zip
Dote Telephone
f{umber Pre- X. I 50 nwtors collectetl Number post-I 9 5 0 ntotors collected.
Main tuderest (bramd) Pleuse allow 4-6 weeks for processing.


